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amusements and meetings.J. YOUNG, AUCTION sales.

30’ClockEdition 50’ClockEdition mS“1'THEATRE COMIQUE.
4 HALEY.......................... ManurernJOE A. burgess..................." ” V ;[eü^mSS^'.

CROWDED HOUSES NIGHTLY. 
Monday. February 14, 1881. 

KELLY & HALEY’S
Gigantic Combination l

imv
* FREDDIE ANr

KELLEY AND HALEY. 
CRAWFORD AND LEE I 

ADDIE O’BRIEN.
MISS BELLE CUSHING.

Annie and Joe Burgess.
Till» «ill conclude with Kelly & Halm 

USUAL “ Bop." PRICI

FOR MONDAT, FEBRUARY 21lt,

MILLIGAN and QUINLAN, the Great Sene. 
Dance, and Change artistes; and the funny bur- 
lesque, “HANLAN’S TRIP ABROAD," with Kelly 
and Haley In the title roles, supported by a line 
company.

ft units, ! tiie leading

UNDERTAKER,
*1 TM«« street. ’

BY F. W. COATE & CO.,

Household Funiture
Tricord Spare Brand Pian

With Patent Agraffe, etc.

Isf !ir'Before Osier, J.
Harper v. Davie* -v-A. Cased8 moved ab

solute a summons for security for costs, on 
the ground that another action ie pending 
for the same cause. J* McGregor showed 
cause. Judgment reserved.

Ontario Bank

J. C. JOHNSTONE,
Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Proctor, etc.

__________________ 81 King street East, Toronto.
A PPRENT1C1S FOR THE DRESSMAKING. 

IA. Apply 100 King street west.
DM88 BOY. APPLY TO BENGOÜGH, 
MT MOOEE &Co., 35 Adelaide street went.
X> ESPECTATLE. INTELLIGENT BOYS. APPLY 
H to BENGOUGH, MOORE A Co.:, 86 Adelaide 
street west.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION. Hand Stamp Manufacturing Works.
rubber and steel stamps.

All kinds of work executed on Wood, Brass amfBteel.

10 KING STREET EAST.

L A. KODWELL, Prop.

Blunts.

Hi wafts—On the 16th February, at Mount Pair- 
aV»on l)U,MiM*thc wifc of Wm- Hewson, Ceboufg, of

SPRING TRADE. v. Mitchell {two cases)— 
Summons absolute to strike out pleas, on the 
ground that defendant did not attend to be 
examined. Holman for summons ; J. B. 
Çlarke showed cause.

Re Arbitration ; Kerr, Carlow v. Living
ston—Holman moved absolute a summons , 
to have submission brought into court. 
Order made.

X]

MARTUndelligned WU1 86,1 by auction at THEO’ 1 I .<

MANITOBA!\ D WILLIE.

OUT OF BUSINESSTOMORROW, Friday, Feb, 18th,
Ai LOT OF

Handsome New Furniture
UininrHoom., Break fast- 

Hæoiti» andBedrixun». Abo one very fine TRICORD 
SQUARE GRAND PIANO with patent Agraffe, etc

Term. Cnah. gale at II a'rloek.

I
? 'MARRIED.

i SfTK*-****""' At the residenec of the

Hewitt,&q'ro^toM'' ^«hfghure. Wm.

, XuafiTOWo-MfutoUeutiMh. Wodneedav. Jan. 
l'Jth. at »\ esley Chapel, Sale, near Manch -iter, Eng
land, by the Rev. A. Nettteton.i John Nuttall Arm- 

*° second daughter of the
W illiani Mulholland, of Lansing, Ontario.

frpHOSE GOING TO MANITOBA WILL FIND IT 
X to their advantage to correspond With us. Sub

scribe for the Colonist’s News, a paper giving just 
the information you require, 10c. to end of year. 
Pamphlets, with maps, sent free. PRITTIE’8 popu
lar excursions, with sleeping cars attached, will 
commence running on 3rd of March, and continue 
every other week during the season,preceded two days 
bv their fast freight train. 50,000 acres of choice 
lands for salé. Letters enclose 3c. stamp for reply.

Because yon are not qualified 
for doing business.

THB

British American Business College,
TORONTO,

offers unequalled advantages for securing 
training. Students can enter at any tim< 
formation, 4c., address

IIRcfeCo CHANCERY CHAMBERS.
Before the Referee.

Hughes v. Hughes—Motion to set aside 
a bond. Enlarged, with leave to both 
parties to file affidavits a* to valueArf pro
perty of bondsmen. Donovan for the ipo- 
lion. Miller (G. & H. B. Murphy) contra.

F. W. CO ATE & CO.,
___ i____________  AUCTIONEERS.

•’s Irish 
ES AS

late(Marshall's Buildings).
N- R. W. PRITTIE 4 CO.,

64 King street east, Toronto,
died. __book and job printing.n a business 

e. For in-, 121 Dcnlscn avenue, Toronto, on thc
lo.ws ebrmry- 18S1. Annie, the beloved wife ot J. T.

Funeral at 3 o'clock to day.MILLAR, i
COURT OU CRA NCER1.

RE-HEARLNG TERM.
Before the Chancellor and Vice Chancellors.

Jellett v. Anderson—This case is being 
argued and is likely to last all day. Befch- 
une, Q.C., for the appeal. Boyd, Q.Cl, for 
the decree.

The fallowing cases have been set down 
for hearing for Wednesday the 23rd instant.

Anglo Canadian mortgage company v. 
Buckingham ; McNally v. Dawson ; Rowe 
v. Rowe ; Todd v. Harmon ; Stephens v. 
Williams ; Barber V. Victoria railway com
pany ; Walmeley v. Rent guarantee com
pany ; Dalby v. Bell ; Archer v. Gray ; and 
for Thursday, 24th instant, Wilson v. Webb.

Her Majesty.
London, Feb. 17.—The queen travelled 

to Windsor from Osborne to-day. There 
were only a few extra precautions observed 
en routé.

THE SECRETARY.

GRAND CONCERTj>AHLIAME.Vr NTKKET
M. NOLAN, 573 (jueeu street west.

Funeew!» supplied in First-Class style, at the Low., 
est Rates. The best Hearse iu Toronto. Telephoned 

■communication with all parts of the City. I

I ;'l4;

it AND DENISON AVENUE, BY THE

Choir of St. James’ Cathedral,
IN THE

SCHOOL HOUSE,
On Friday Evening, February 18.

CONDUCTOR, - - MR. DOWARD. 

TICKETS, 25c.

*
Red net Ion of the Bank Rate.

London, Feb., 17.—The Bank of England 
has reduced the minimum rate of discount 
to 3 per cent.

W
Grand Masquerade Carnival v

IAdvertisements, • Help Wanted, ’ and a’ltna- ‘ 
lions Wanted,’ wUl he published free. 
Other condensed advertisements, such as 
‘Properties for sale, ’ ■ To Let, ' 'Boarding,'
' Lost or Pound,' 'Miscellaiuous,’ will be 
published for 10 cents for one insertion,
£o cents for three insertions, 50 cents for a 
week, fl 50 for a month for twenty words.

<!
t is factory stock taking. The 
iii occupying such a large store 
’ a trade having been done of 
étions year. D. M. has im- 
Ifls season many leading lines, 
irert his attention to the best

"1 M
Prizes tube given on Saturday aftemooo next. eo

— .A —
* fire at Toledo.

Toledo, Feb. 17.—The ship chandleiy 
»U>re and warehouse of Wilcox Bros, was 
burned. Loss $40,000.

*'■r4U
-

4
Death of a Jockey.

London, Feb. 17.—Constable, the noted 
jockey, is dead.

E. HUGHES, Secretary. 4.COUNTY COURT CHAMBERS.
Before Judge Mackenzie.

In Francis v. Dennis a summons was 
granted to put off the trial. In Brethour v. 
Bingham a summons for substitutional ser
vice of an order to examine was granted, 
and an order to examine the defendant in 
Gregory v. Griffin.

LATEST CITY NEWS.
Only one arrest up to 4 o’clock, and that 

was a drunk.

Mr. John Cameron, of the London Ad- 
ertiser, is in town to-day.

There were eighty-seven valentines de
livered at one boarding-house on Richmond 
street on the 14th.

The friends and opponents of the London 
Junction railway bill are actively lobbying 
for and against the bill.

The board of trade is holding its annual 
meeting this afternoon. Mr. W. B Hamil
ton has been elected president. The other 
offices are now being filled.

Bailiffs Gegg and Armstrong took posses- \ 
sion "of the Windsor hotel to-uay. Their \ 
claims amount to $2900. Before leaving 
the house the servants had a. dance in the 
laundry-room. The boarders are out on the 
streets hunting for other quarters. *

Theinew time table en the Northern rail" 
way is not very well arranged for the con
venience of people up north. From Orillia, 
for instance, passengers cannot reach To
ronto until 10 o’clock at night, and as the 
only train by which they can return leaves 
at an early hour in the morning they lose 
three days whenever they come to Toronto 
on business. Under the old time table they 
could make the journey in one day, and 
spend several hours in Toronto. This 
awkward.
► These pocket whistles, taade of wood, 
which are constructed to imitate birdcalls, 
have been put to a bad use. Last night 
John Mgynall of No. 51 Sackville ‘street 
was awakened by a mysterious crying sound 
at the door. His wife roused him and 
whispered her suspicious. *oh 
one of the boys himself, rose with much 
trepidation and "strolled to the door. On 
the step was a basket, and there was some
thing in it. He returned and reported 
matters. Mfs. M. dressed herself and went 
out of the back door and got a neighbor 
lady to assist her. A deputation soon ar
rived, investigated the basket and found a 
dead pup therein. A boy at the corner was 
observed to be much interested in the pro* 
ceedings. '*

.r 1
MUTUAL STREET SKATINGSITUATIONS WANTED.

ï Ï0HCS Of DISSOLUTION. illRINK!A EDUCATIONAL SUPPLIES.DVERTISER HAVING A FEW HOURS 
dally at his disposal, would take charge < * 

suiall set of books, single or double entrv. Te 
moderate. Box 300, World Office.

Corporation Sale of Market Fees
on Saturday, the l»th Feb. . ^ v•’!j°,dhlb>(PubV;v?ion atthe“tj«*“•thi jo^ÆMRxS-TlS»I&yd1

Cattle
derivable,rom«he Upger Sj La«. .r&B^XWSÇiS d™ °o'l 

î'htt"“chaand etanMl'°r Sdt^th’ dtXti’ Ed °nAn’d7bte'oain^to’tted|saMaflraboftIioi>GSCW*&

b^th;dtywithhithc 5S,Y^ee.*S Madb!s«tLo^^EÆYD’who

,o°r uTmonth^from the’lB o, March to Am™ “ T°ront°’ ‘"‘jVvA'raAN ^ 

the 31st day ef December, 1881. The lessee of each ALEXANDER BON Dmarket topàydean at thc time ol sale the sum of B0;D', ,
8200. Sale at 12 o'clock noon. . D. refflftiee to the at»ve, we, the undersigned,

Any other information required will be given at the Tunr^anv * tivn cn«tomer8 of the late
office of the Treasurer or Citv Solicitor. ^.ï111 HOI>GSON & BOYD, and the phblic gener-

JOHN BALL auy,«iat on the first day of January’, one thousand
Chairman Markets and Health Committee. !lSLh~mdCe?^nd ®1i^ht>''one’ weentered into co-

xirtncrship, and will carry on the busine-rs of the 
ate ^rm of HODGSON & BOYD, in all its branches, 
at the old stand, No. 41 Yougestreet, Toronto,finder 
the name, style and firm of BOYD BROTHERS & 

ALEXANDER BOYD. 
GEORGE BOYD, Jr.
JOHN BOYD.

of a
Queer Revelations in Connection With the Edu

cational Department. c

AS AN OFFICE BOY-AGED 14 YEARS- 
writes a fair hand ; with references. F. E., 

164 Parliament street, city.
In the public accounts committee thi 

Mr. J. B. Carter and Dr. May 
examined respecting supplies furnished 

in past years to the depository in the educa
tion department. Mr. Carter has received 
large sums for map-mounting, and Dr. May 
admitted that the work was done without 
tender, but asserted that Mr. Carter was 
the only person iu Toronto with the experi
ence and appliances for doing the work.
The price was one agreed upon with Mr.
Carter. Dr. May admitted that the capital 
of the Canadian apparatus manufacturing 
company- was supplied chiefly by him
self on belialf of his son, who

the company’were’ Majo'rJohn ^

MfnLrth nf w tlCh’bal,di ,0niT London, Feb. 17.-The Time, says w=
B™** had t® *he are inforroed that is one district in thi west
ÏVrraay ^reit’>U,t Dr; ot Ireland, notorious as the acene of more 

îtl rh j [ou°d than one Unds'ona land league victory,
m,! Lmrof iT 7 thr™fh,thf between twenty and thirty village tyrants

"S °vnE!^toi,ap t£Pp’ j quietly absconded since the second reading
sCo. and EU»tt & Co., of Toronto, and ^f the protection bill.
Dawsons, of Montreal He also admitted Canton (Billinuham Conservative and“nderpbrea,r,elMl0M't* hom?,aleai®mi:?orpkrliaZ7Sd pnvTtt

hf n ’iTaT mH,CeS i°.nthe chambrlam to Pope Leo XUL. publicly 
deixwitoy.he vopchpd for. He and they protest, ™inrt interviews of Irish
^fh^eVhn. ,Trau™ t°' rnembem of parliament with cntmental
gether. The examination of Dr. Ma> was revolutionary leaders, and says Ue most

completely diasociate himself from the sen-

sa sSJSt^-wiSrf^t: tt1 inr^;„showing the transactions referred to in a light _ Forria* tl*e Coercion Bill,
as tittle objectionable as possible. The in- 1 ^dnon, Feb. J7-—In the commons this
vestigation will be continued. afternoon Mr. Gladstone gave notice that

unless the committee on the protection 
bill closed to-night he will move tc-morrow, 
as chairman to report the bill Iwfore mid
night. This motion will be in accord
ance with the speaker’s new rules, which 
provide that such motion be put without 
debate, and if carried by 3 to 1 t he chair
man of the committee will leave the chair 
at midnight, thus compulsorily closing the 
committee stage of the bill.

^remainder of Winter Goods 
asonable prives.

morning 
were GRAND FANCY DRESS CARNIVAL !

• TO MORROW EVENING.
fA YOUNG GIRL WISHES A SITUATION AS 

_/V. machinist on leather work. Perfectly com
petent. Address E. £., 56 Oxford street, city.

YOUNG MAN WITH FOUR YEARS' E.XPE- 
RIENCE in hardware >* miness, fishes a si- 
i as salesman, r-c. eferences. Address, 

Gerrard rec, i. \
YOUNG MAN WISHES A SITUATION AT 
Confectionery or anything else. T. VEITCH, 

110 Berkeley street.
A RESPECTABLE WOMAN\ WANTS WORK 

JA_ -by the day or take in a family washing, at 138 
Brock street.

;*|-
When the Rink will be beautifully 
Centre ice will be resen ed for those 
until 9 o’clock. XST XU objectionably-dressed 
persons will be excluded.

GOOD BAND IN ATTENDANCE.

illuminated, 
in CostumeA r-1--"'i. R

tuation :
C. R. G., 244

. rA
1101

! Admission, 10c. and 15c. Season Ticket- 
holders free.L WM! RENNIE, Sec.’9

I.x
and Reniitqn Avenue.
— ----------Mu________________

JAMES BANKS, Auctioneer. 
jCity Treasurer’s Office, Toronto, Feb. 10, 1881. IRISH AFFAIRS.

1)Y A YOUNG GIRL IN A STOKE-REFER- D EINCES given ; good address. Apply any 
evening about 8 o'clock, to MISS CLARK, West 
End Coffee house, 495 Queen street West
1)Y A YOUNG MAN, AGED 20,1A SITUATION D iu any good position of trust, has had eigh
teen months’ experience, writes a good hand, and is 
smart at figures ; good references. Box 75, World

nr*
withCO.

I ICIFIO ARTICLES.

RUPTURE AND DEFORMITIES—ILLUSTRAT- ■ ' jED book on Rupture and Human Frame, 
on application ; best information. CHARLES 
ÇLUTHE, Surgical Machinist, 118$ King street west.

i
■ • BOOTS SHOE POLISH

The Best Polish Known,

1 ' wHAT HAVE YOU TO SELL ? ADDRESS 
Box 50, World office.

T>Y A MAN AND WIFE-AS HEAD WAITER 
X> and housemaid or dining-room girl or any 
other respectable situation: ; experienced and refer
ences. Address HEAD WAITER, World Office. YONGE'VTOU CAN GET A GOOD CIGAR AT 466 

X street, opposite Wood.

rr\RY THE DEPOTJOR FURE COUNTRY MILK, X. opposite Wood street
VITOOD !—WOOD !—BE.TT LONG BEECH AND 

V v Maple, only §5 25 per cord: cut and split, 
81 extra. COAL, dry and clean, at lowjst rates.

JOSEPH DAVIS & CO.,
46 Church street.

• V
T>V A RESPECTABLE - YOUNG MARRIED 
It man, a situation as bar-temfcr, waiter, etc. 

Apply, Box 6, World offide.•ened a nice line of 
kings, very stylish 
h we will make to 
$13 50, $15, and

IS
HELP WANTED.

:
Does Not Injure the Finest

tvead what the “GLOBE'' says ahout Leather. Will Give a Polish
equal to Varnish.

vemors fbr the last five months. Our gas bill for f- -

ASK your grocer for it i
œ w. r'ïkoB: ASK YOUR SHOEMAKER FOR IT !
proprietor and sole manufacturer for Ontario, Mani
toba, and British Columbia, 281 Yonge st., Toronto, Âllll Tftkf OtllCU

SMART YOUNG, MAN WANTED FOR AN 

hand. J.
ce, must know the city and write a good 
DAVIS, 46 Church street.

otti

A SERVANT {GIRL WANTED IN SMALL 
JA family, emigrant not objected. 87 Haz:eton

avenue, Y6rkville.______________________________
4 RESPECTABLE GIRL WANTING A HOME 

and willing to canvas», may hear of the same 
by applying by letter to G. A. R., World office.
~I GENERAL SERYANT WANTED—REFER, 

ENCES required. Apply at 60 Grenville »t.
TNOR SRRYEYOR'S OFFICE—A PUPIL MHO 
X' has passed the preliminary examination. S. 
JAMES, P.L.S., 9 Victoria st.____________
thirst-class washerwoman, at once.
X1 Apply at the Y. W.^C. A.. 19 Duke street. 

oOD GENERAL SERVANT -NO CHILDREN, 
v 11 Apply 140 Wilton avenue.

'•v'iUiUOD' GENERAL SERVANT-NONE BUT 
s 41*' first-class need apply ; no diildren.. 14V

Wilton avenue.

Go I $ '
A. •is %■

LATER CITY NEWS.
Two inches of snow would make good 

sleighing. *■
The ice is three feet thick on the bay in 

some places. p
To-day the G. T. Tt; express from the 

east due here at 11.07 a. m. was an hour be
hind time. k

Phitip Hopkins, a colored man,w as sent 
to the central for one year this morning for 
stealing a pair of shoes.

Eight hundred and fifty fat cattle have 
passed through the city for the English 
market since noon on Sunday.

The members of the theatre Comique 
paraded the principal streets of the city 
at noon to-day preceded by a band.

A visit was made to the old fort last night 
by parties who alshed to know whether the 
magazines were guaided or not. Had they 
been inclined they could have Mown up the 
whole west end of the city.

The case of Lizzie Carter, charged with 
selling liquor without a license, was adjourn
ed till to-morrow. The defence was that at 

WEMYSS & CLARKSON, the time of the alleged sale of liquor Carter
Public Accountants, Stock Brokers, Real Estate, was not the tenant of the house.
Insurance and Investment Agentejiave removed A tight between a hound owned J by 
Con,rum=J",s7con%n” ly^^toj M,r- Hendenon of Stk Patrick’» ^uar. and
by Mr. william Mulock. a horse belonging to Mr. McGuire of Yonge

street took place to-day. It was public, 
however, and thère were no “ hissera.”

The west end temperance society gave a 
concert at the asylum last night. They 
were successful in Snatching away for one 
hour the bitter cup which ever rests on the 
tips of the poof patients.

Emerson (Manitoba) News : We have re
ceived several copies of that bright, spicy, 
and interesting daily, the -Toronto World. 
This lively journal is rapidly becoming 
popular, and now takes rank among the 
leading papers of Toronto.

The first man who hooined np in the police 
court to-day was Vanderlip. He is the 
whiskey detective who has been raising a 
storm among the unlicensed groggeries in 
the citv for the last month. Hé was charged 
with being a party to.the row in the noble 
ward last night but fhe evidence was not 
sufficient to convict.

teed or Money Refunded.)#
Ont.1

Our Signature is on Every Box»VALENTINES. n, who is ,

& GO., V*LENTINES ! VALENTINES ! 1—FROM 1c. 
to 81.25. W. R. HAIGHT, Bookseller, 92 

King street east, Toronto. THE IMPERIAL îr4’auadlan Be*nalche*.
The seventh annual convention of the* 

county of Oxford S. S. association has been 
in session at Tilson burgh for the past few 
days.

Mr. Edward Attrill, formerly of Hyde 
park now of the Gore of London, has been 
notified of a foi tune which has fallen to him 
in Plymouth, Eng., amounting to some 
$40,000. He leaves shortly to claim his 
property. ..

BU3INESS OHANOE8. ■' . TIS PIT IIP IN FIRST. ULASS STYLE.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.st.ast, Tor onto. J^JANITOBA LANDS TAKEN AT CURRENT

ty, product 
Office.

prices, in exchange for Toronto proper- 
iye and well situated. Box 944, Post /:READY CLEANER.: t*1-THA T COCK-FIG Ht.

Are -the Peace Officers Winking at It?—Time 
for Somebody to Wake Up.

Law-abiding citizens are generally aroused V* 
at the fact that a cock-fight took place the 

n other night oir the borders of the city and 
4j the i’erpetrators of the act have gone 

unwhipt of justice. For a few days tfiyy 
I* waited to learn if any steps had been taken 
n y have the matter sifted, but when it 
e became plain that no action whatever was 
. taken they naturally ask who should talcs x 

.the responsibility of the affair. The police 
| ‘hey l^ave nothing to do with the county, l 
I but it must be remembered that the detec- - 
, tives and some others in the., force ar* 

county constables. -Surely Mr. Cooper ha* 
eeope liere to prove to the publie that he is 
of some use. He may say that it is hard to 

, compass the parties. Had there been a f 
■ murder that nignt at \ ictoria park does anv i 
| s^y that the fifty men c<;U' erned in3t *.

would have escafie*! simply because our 
d detective force was iiicomj»etent. or some of 
|its member^ wye there ? Nut likely.

MURDOCH & WILSON,T>ARTNER—PRINTER—WITH SOME CAPITAL 
AT—business old and well established, afiWncreas- 
fnÿ very fast ; publishes two good papers. H., 
Windsor hotel, city. -J r.aa.

£ 3 ROLE UAMTtrmtBS, fjP t lGENERAL SERVANT. APPLY, MRS. THOS. 
Xjr DAVIES, Queen and River streets.___________

iRLs — Twenty — who understand
It paper-box making, at the “ Toronto Paper-
Box Company,’’,12,14 and 10 Cnurch at.___________

IRL—TO DO GENERAL HOUSEWORK— 
VJT good references indispensable. Apply 3û 

^ Mrtiill street.

RAILWAY AMALGAMATION.
The railway committee of the house were 

occupied three hours to-day in consideri
an act to amalgamate the Pert Dover ___
Lake Huron, the Stfatford and Huron and 
the Georgian Bay and Wellington railway 
companies as the Grand Trank, Manitoutin, 
Georgian Bay and Lake Erie railway com
pany. The effect of the bill is to 
give the Grand Trank the control of 
these roads. Mr. Idington, Q. C., opposed 
the bill in the interests of Stratford, which 
had given the lines a bonus of $200,000 on 
condition that they were to be run as inde
pendent roads. The town either wanted 
this agreement adhered to, or it 
wanted its debentures returned. CoL 
Tisdale, of Simcoe, supported tb<° hiD. H* 
said that unless the roads weiu ajwweu to 
amalgamate with the Grand Trunk, they 
would have to be closed up, as the compa
nies could not support them. This led to 
the suggestion that other railway companies 
be placed on a footing with thé Grand Trunk, 
as far as rnsning powers over the roads in 
question were «concerned. An amendment 
was offered in accordance with this sugges
tion, but it was pointed out that the Grand 
Trunk would not undertake to run the lines 
unless they had sole control of them, and 
the amendment was lost by a vote of Ô to 
14. The preamble was proven and the 
committee spent the balance of the sitting 
on details. ■*

TORONTO.PERSONAL.$
: iv

nng
Almost Beyond Belief.

London, Ont, Feb. 17.—A correspondent 
states that a person in Moore township was 
driving home one night last week with a 
five-year old child in a sleigh. On the way 
the child began to cry from the cold, when 
the father seized it choked it, as he sup
posed, threw it off the sleigh, and drove 
home. On arriving there the mother asked 
for the boy, and was told by its father that 
he knew nothing about it but supposed it 
was lying where he pitched it off the sloigh, 
choked. The mother at once dispatched as 
party in search of the child, bat before they 
reached the snot the poor tittle unfortunate 

red for, having attracted the at
tention of a passer-by through its piteous 
cries.

X>ARCELS DELIVERED IN CITY, FIVE CENTS XT each, references given. Apply G., 140 Agnes 
street.

T^OTICE-I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR 
JL3I «any debts contracted without my written 
order. H. W. EAST. Office, 296 Yonge street.

XXTANTED—BY A RESPECTABLE PERSON, 
YY a child to nurse, age no objection ; would 

from birth. Apply, No. 10 Tait st.

r 3

NOTICE OF REMOVAL- PERATORS-THREE, 
XX Wheeler & Wilson No 
make gloves. Address D. 
P. O., Ont.

FIRST-CLANS, ON THE 
. 8 sewing machihe, to 
W. MASTER, Weiton take one

T
iISEWING MACHINES.TJ ESPECTABLE GIRL TO WAIT ON TABLE 

xi/ and do general housework. MRS. SOMMER- 
VILLE, 276 King street west.1 
-wroUNG PERSON TO» TAKE CHARGE OF AN 

■ invalid ladv boarding at Welland House, St. 
Catharines. Apply at SHAKESPEARE HOTEL, 
Tuesday, 2 p.m. ___________ __________

>-
ii \ ! 5rj4&

! t*-THE NEW NO. 8 4- f »1EADY GLEANER.WHEELER & WILSON. .1, >PROFESSIONAL CARDS. had been ca ■ ii
Ï

ANALYTICAL CHEMI.ST-H. .H. CROFT, 
iate Professor of Chemistry, m University 

College. 4 King street west. Hours 10 to 2. ~ii
“T M. MACDONALD,

NEY, Solicitor, Coi 
Mechanics’ Institute, o 
streets, Toronto.

I BEST AND COMFORT TO THE SUFFER l\G
Brown’s Hotisehold Panacea” has no 

equal for relieving pain, both internal and 
external. It cures Pain in, the Side, Back 
or Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, 
Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a pain 
or ache. “ It will most surely quicken the 
B1ood and Heal, as its acting power is 

Household
being acknowledged as the great Pain 

Reliever, and of double the strength of any 
other Elixir or Liniment in the world, 
should be in every family handy for use 
when wanted, “as it really is the best 
remedy in the world for Cramps in the 
Stomach, and Pains and Achepkbf all kinds,” 
and is for sale by all Druggists at 26 cents 
a bottle.

A Wealthy Farmer Killed.
Whitby, Ont., Feb. 17.—Jas, Mitchell, 

a wealthy and well-known 
residing on Dundas street. Whitby, was 
killed at noon to-day. He had two teams 
bringing in posts to town. HeJ drove the 
first himself anti the other team was driven 
by his hired man. A bridle of the latter 
broke and the horse ran away. Mitchell 
jumped off his load to stop them and w^s 
Knocked down and tiodden oa by one oif the 
runaway horses, the calk ef one of the 
horse’s shoe entering the brain. The de
ceased leaves a widow and five young 
children. He is reputed to be worth $100,-

Thc Monarch of all.BSuperior 
to all others in Ease of Opera
tion, Strength and Beauty of 
Stitch, Range of Work, Perfec
tion of Construction and Ele
gance of Finish. It is a remark
able fact that there is no manu
factory of any size in Toronto 
hut what use our machines.
WHEELER A WILSON .Wanuftorlarlng Co..

85 KING STREET WEST. à

BARRISTER, ATTOR- 
nveyancer, etc. Office- 

corner Adelaide and Church
*

farmer
ly

i>ULLAND MORPHY, BARRISTERS, ATTOR- 
x> NEYS-AT-LAW, solicitors, Ate., office, Court

H. E. Morphy, B. A.

I*»*T AND « OtIKOKT TO THE -l EEEHIM.
“ Brown's Household Panacea” has no < 

!e'lual f°r relieving jjain, both internal and - 
external. It cures Pain in the Side Back * 
tor Bowels .Sore Throat, l.'h.-urr.atisin, 
it oothache, Lumbago anil any k.nd of a pain 
Lor ache. “ It will mrmt. siin.lt

, ! house, Toronto. 
T. H. Bi ll, M. ❖wonderful.” 

cea,”
“ Brown’s Pana-XNLETCHERÜfrELANEY, BARRISTERS, ETC., 

gi 26 Adelaide street East, Toronto. J. »>. 
FLETCHER. W. J: DELANEY. Vfw L. McLEAN, BARRISTER, ATTORNEY, 
Il • Solicitor, Conveyancer, See., 52 Adelaide st.

Toronto (opposite Court House.)
ItfOWAT, MACLENNAN & DOWNEY, BAR- lfX RINTERS, Attorneys, Solicitors, etc., Proctors 
in the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Oliver 
Mowat, U. C., James Maclkxxan, O. C., Joiix DoW- 
nky, TiiojI^h Laxotox, Di xcax D. Riordan. Offices 
(jucen City insurance Buildings, 24 Church

JMURRICH, HOWARD k ANDREWS—OF- 
EICE : corner King and Yonge streets, over 

Inion bank, Barristers, Attorneys, &c. Winni
peg: WALKER» WALKER; office, temporarily,' 
eminent Buildings. Hon. D. g. ^ alkkr, ^. B. 
Murrich, M. A., G. R. Howard, G. F. A.
G. H. Wa
'MB'CLOCK, TILT, McARTHUR Si CROWTHER, 

l Barristers and Attorneys, Solicitors in Chan- 
cerv Proctors in the Maritime Court, Conveyance rs, 
etc! ’ Office—South - west corner of King and Church 
streets, Toronto, Ont. W\ Mulock, J*B. McArthur, 
J. Tilt, J. Crowther, Jr.

^ PEARSON, DENTIST, No. 2 KING STREET
e west, Toronto____________________________ _

iVsÜLUVAN « PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
1 1 TORNEYS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
Offices -72 Yonge street, next the Dominioii Bank. 
D. A. O’Sullivan. W. E. Perdue.
TOHN MACGREGOR, BARRISTER, AT FORNEY, 

ml éc., Union Loan and Savings’ Company Build
ings, Nos. 28 and 30, west side Toronto street,
opposite Gaw Office.____________________ _____________
"TOHN MARTIN. BARRISTER, ATTORNEY, SO- 

LICITOR, etc., etc., 5 Toronto street.

■
It will most surely juicken tlie * 

>ow<-r i.« 
1’ana, -

.Blood and Heal, as its acting ix
[wonderful.” “Browns Hou»hold____ _
s ea ' being acknowledged as the great Pain 

, Believer, and of double the stfr-ngth of any 
gjottp-r tlixir or Liniment jn the world 
r rh.0l,1<1 be "» '-Ttry family handy for use 

: when wanted, “ar it really 13 the best 
Remedy in the world for Cramps in the 
!” toma'd', and 1 am. and Aches of all kinds,”
, siJe hy a11 Druggists at _25 cents

tf
A SURPRISING SCANDAL.

■▲ Western Clergyman Charged with Violating 
a Girl of Tender Years.

The London Free Press contains the fol
lowing disgraceful story:

The people of Thedford are at present 
perfectly paralyzed at the development of a 
scandal, which reflects seriously on the 
character of a cl 
ing at that place 

It would

003.PERSONAL.• 4

VALENTINES ! Killed by a Falling Tree.
Oakville, Feb. 17.—Robert A. Kennedy, 

aged 23 years, second son of David Kennedy, 
Trafalgar, was killed yesterday while chop
ping in the woods, the top of a tree striking 
aim on the head. He lived about five hours 
after receiving the injury, but never became 
conscious.

Mr. P. M. Goff, Hamilton, is at the Ros- 
sin house.

Charles L. Davis and company are regis
tered at the Rossin.

Rev. Riddell Morrison, chaplain of H. M. 
forces, and wifë, are staying at the Queen’s 
hotel.

Miss Verne, the actress, is staying at the 
Wplker house.

xMARKETS AND HEALTH.
At the meeting of the markets and health 

committee yesterday an application was 
received from Ironfield & Co. for a lease of 
the small-pox hospital building as a knit
ting-factory. It was decided to make fur
ther enquiiy as to what could be done with 
small-pox patients should the malady break 
out in the city.

Francis Brown, a turnkey at the gaol, ap
plied for an increase in his salai y of $200. 
It was decided to let the application tie 
over until the governor and the sheriff ap
peared before the committee to explain 
about who should keep the gaol books* fer 
looking after which Brown claims this 
$200.

A communication was read fsom George 
Hunt, market constable, stating that he had 
to work seventy hours per week, and asking 
for an increase to his salary, or a bonus.

The application was allowed to tie on the 
table.

-
To-day a fine vessel, manned by gallant 

sailors, was wrecked on the bay. The crew 
came near perishing, but brave efforts taved 
them from an untimely visit to the hospital 
The Gossamer iceboat struck a reugh ridge, 
and-had her hull tom to atoms. She will 
be repaired as soon as possible.

AT AND -,7" •' iGot- UNDER COST.He- man recently officiat- 
at Arkona. 4.

seem that late last fall this 
cleigyman violated u girl of tender years ija 
a ravine noi Lh of the village. He was de
tected by a young man, a resident of the 
village, whose word has always been looked 
upon as reliable. The nrnister begged of 
him to keep the matter a secret, and pro
mised him money if he would do se. He 
replied that he would, but that the minister 
must leave the place at once, j This the 
minister agreed to, and remov 
kona. The youog man kept the secret 
as long as he could, but finally it leaked out 
and a friend of the minister having warned 
him, the reverend gentleman deemed it

eantime 
e place, 

The

i> pAndrews,

Hoih.r»! NMfeen! ; H.lh.r. ; : «
di«turW at mgkt ami broken ul 

) our resta,y a sick child suffering and ere- 
ing wirirthe excruciating j,ain of cutting 

K° at once ami g.-t a bottletvi-rpS’ , WINSLOW« loOTHIXlj
. • 11 relieve the poor little 

liHerer immesliately -depend upon it • 
“r*re is no mistake about it. There is 
,*t a mother oa earth who has ever used it, 

o Kill not tell yon at once that" it will 
nlate the l»éwel», and‘give rkat to the 

father, and relief and health to the child, 
'.Berating like magic. It is/^-rfectly safe 
W-’f ,”.a11 and pleasant to the taste, 

.MS \H thc Jjrescriptiw, of one- oTthe oldest . 

..if jttnalc physician and nurses in
,!■ ^ mteft States. Sold,, everywlji-re at 
- Lctiits a Ixjttle.

ON and AFTER TO-DA Y Fatal Cave la. >
Oakdale, Mass. Feb. 17.—An embank

ment caved in on the Massachusetts Cen
tral railway yesterday. Tyro laborers were 
suffocated.

r i
R. H. Merriman, Hamilton; 0. J. Phelps, 

St. Catharines ; Allan, Lamont and" Allan 
McEachern, Mount Forest, are at the Wal
ker house.

WE WILL SELL THE REMNANTS OF OUR

Splendid Stock of ValentinesN
-Haalan to be Feted.

London, Fsb. 17.—Previous to embark
ing at Liverpool to-day Haulan cabled his 
rcceptance of the Atlanta boat club’s prof
fered reception at New York.

Rev. R. Dobie, Milton, Jos. Bigelow and 
Wm. J. Trounce, Port Perry, are at the 
Walker.

INDEX COST PRICE. tv
to Ar-

t tST Stork *1111 Large. Home of the Finest 
and mo*t killing one* left AS SWIFT AS WIND. 6

. I A. O. V. W.
At last night’s sittings of the grand lodge 

the province was divided into nine districts, 
and deputies were appointed for each to 
supervise and promote the work of the order. 
G. A. Pennington was re-appointed deputy 
grand master and general agent for the or
ganizing of new lodgeb. The business of 
the grand lodge was not concluded until 
three o’clock this morning. The next 
annual meeting will be held at Hamilton.

AT P. C. ALLAN’S, The Entries for the Ice Boat Regatta To-morrow.
To-morrow an ice boat regatta will be 

held on the bay should the weather prove 
favorable. The entries for the sweepstakes 
are :

Island Girl, owned by Jack Hanlan.
Fleetwing, owned by Mrs. Mead.
Swallow, owned by Capt. Lundy.
Mystery, owned by R. Morris.
Dread naught, owned by J. Dyer.
Iceberg, owned by Capt. Parkinson,
Ice Witch, owned by------------ .

• imprudent to leave for Chicago, 
the sccndal was spread all over to 
and is now the all-absorbing topic, 
young man still sticks to his story , but re
fuses to reveal the name of the girl. The 
minister in question was a talented man and 
bad a large cougrega 
caused the members great annoyance, and 
it is hoped that the facts may not be aa 
stated.

CITY NEWS DEPOT, 1 , . . ; ■ 
: I / . . | -VFRANK H. SEFTON. L.D.S.,

ST,
oa.

TO LET.Member •( Royil College ot Deutal Surgeons of 
Ontario.J[‘ Is low 4 -Wm r: usks u ftoetieil.. 

ributor, fore it up. We thmk not, 
lp . 8 too much expensive

«fty about it. , -

4»tion. The affair has
rpo LET-COMFORTABLE HOUSE IN WIN- X CHESTER block on North Berkeley street 

rn improvements. Apply to W. J. WIN- 
>TER, 57 Yonge street. ras

yh
sts. over Rose'sRooms—Corner of Queen and Yonge a 

Drug store, Toronto. 
AIi;opcr»tio»s skilfully peWormed.
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